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Etf(ht D«>( L»l«r from Eunpr.
The Gurrtck. Capt. Palmer, and the England,

Capt. Waite, both arrived yesterday, havm^ tailed
from Liverpool, oa iheltith ultimo. The Itlter, how¬
ever, left that port twelve hours later thali the Gar
rick, and has put us in possession of London dates of
the 16th, her day ofs tiling. a somewhat unusual oc¬

currence, and a proof of the despatch and regularity
of the Encash mails.
A fresh conspiracy against the life of the King of

the French has been discovered in Paris, to he carried
into execution ny moanaof another infernal machine.
The government, says the Charts has been for

some time on the track of a sinister project against
the King's life. The authorities havs followed it with
that calm an i discreet watch ulne<»s which has already
m-»re than once disappointed nnd defeated these vil¬
lainous designs. On Sunday lata the local authori¬
ties of Buuiogne-sur-Mer, arrested a man furnished
with a false passport, and seiaed, in his portfolio,
some documents which are of the most serious na¬

ture, and which, together with other proofs, suffi¬
ciently indicated this individual as the person destined
to carry the p!ot into execution.
He proved to be one of the persons iibera'ed from

prison by the amnesty of April, and one nf those aUo
who have shown themselves insensible to that act of
clemency, wh ch has been so gratefully acknowledged
by the rest of the amne*ted. In consequence of the
indications contained in his papers, several arrests
have taken place, and the whole matter is now in the
hands of justice. The discovery would, it was ex¬

pected, tend much to strengthen the government.
Rumors were in circulation tha: the Pope was seri¬

ously indisposed, and that the King of the French
had already taken measures to thwart the views of
Austria in the election of a successor to the Papal «iee.

There is very little from Spain. F.spartcro con¬

fines himself to provisioning his troops, and renewing
their numbers; and Don Carlos is preparing vigor¬
ously for the spring campaign.

General Van Halen, one of the judges of the brave
Leon Inarte, has lately had a narrow iscapa from
assassination 111 the street, at Panipeluna, by three

Eeasants, and only saved his life by the swiftness of
is fl'ght. Kspartero dares not stir a step without

being escorted by several orderly dragoons.
i* The cxic was of the Chnstinos. or Uueen's party,
are beyond all description. Ferrari Inarte, ex- viceroy
of Navarre, has levitd a contribution on the liberals
of Santander for five null ons of reals, 5000 great
coats, and as many pairs wf shoes and shirts. This
general, with eight battalions, is now in Balmaseda.
The British government have it in contcmpla'ion

to establish a system of steam communication with
the West India Islands, and with all its colonial pos¬
sessions generally.
The whig ministry in England has excited quite a

storm of disapprobation by a proposition t« increase
the Duchess of Kent's appointments to jE30.000sler-

1 ng a year, by continuing to her the payment of the
jC6,000 per annum she received for toe education
of the Princess Victoria, now Uueen. The argnnievt
of the Whizs seems to be that the Duchess's annui¬

ty ought to be increased :n proportion as her need of
it is diminished.

Sir George Arthur is busy at the Colonial office
preparatory to his departure for Upper Canada.
When the Royal Menage, recommending an in¬

creased annuity for the Dnchess of Kent, was read
in the House of Lord", Loro Brougham lauded ilie
conduct of her royal highness, especially since the
demise of her royal husband, a< above all pr.ats« .

But before thev pledged IhetnselvcB to any provision,
th"v u.'l.t at least to know ,ts extent. In the course

of hiso b rvations the noble and learned lord stated
that his n.iUle friend Lord M lb >ubnb wni i*.ore ac¬
customed to the language of courts than he was.

.. II * tongue wa* well attuned to coa tly praise."
Lord Melbourne replied wuh wme *armih to the

remarks of his noble and learned friend, and especially
to th it part which referred to hia courtly accomplish¬
ments, observing tha', "as for flattery and fUzing
language, he (Lord Melbourne) knew no man in this
countrv, who could bend the knee and flatter and

Kloze better than his noble and It arn-d friend." Lord
roagham repelled the chargoof flattery, as wholly

unnrovoked and notoriously untrue.
R»ur, n»«. 7..since ihe 2otti of laat month

there baa been no new case of cholera nor any death ;
and th . only remaining patient had bren dismissed,
as cured, on the 27th. This capital may now be
considered as wholly frerd from the disorder.
The exportation of gold and silver coin from the

port of London to foreign porta during the past week
ending the I2ih December, is as under: gold coin to

Hamburgh, 87 ounces ; New Vork, 24 oz.; silver
coin to Rotterdam 10,600 oz.

In the Hoja-of Commons, on the 1 1th December,
Mr. L ader itegged to ask the noble Secretary far the
Home Department a q>iestion, relating to Cnnada.
He begged 'o know whether Lord Gosford wn com

ing home, and whether he had resigned or had been
recalled, and whether any sucerstor had been ap¬
pointed, and whi hewnsl.(A laugh ).Lord John
Russell : Lord Goaford had for some time requested
leave to resign, and an order had been sent out from
the government stating that he might be sent home.
The government of that colony consequently de¬
volved upon Sir John Colfeorne, and no successor hud
aa yet been appointed. Mr. Leader begged to ask
whether any proclamation had been issued against
pjblic meetings in Lower Canada?. Lord John Rtia-
.el : There hav* been proclamations regirding in-

fringem< uts of the law g-nerally. (a laugh).bat not
.gainst public mo ting* specifically.
Tub Cobohstio*..We underrand that the coro¬

nation of Clueeri Victoria, which it is exacted will lake
place in the month of June next, ta to be solemnized
will surprising magmfici nee. A <or »nati< n, as is

w«:l known, is an epitome of the genius of ihe mo
nuchy, in wh eh ev*ry grade and rank of society i*
entitled to do s iii and service in the place and state
which appropriately belongs to it ; ann upon th soc-

c taion, we beiuive, there will be no lark of loyalty on
the oaM of a -iv elasn of her M <j» s: v^ fa> hfal auhjects.
It is reported that tuere is to br a revival or modifiea-
ncn of vanons old dec->iarons and privileges which
for some reigns have fallen into disu*e.
Phv«io«womv of th* Qitris-Hir Majeety is

not by any means flit'erod in the portraits of her
which hive been engraved. Without being a striking
b-autv, she is in common with the royal family, de-
cidedly pretty ; has an excellent bust; and ha* the
good tasie to dre»s with great simplicity For ihe in-
firinatioi of onr female read ws (to whom chiefly by
the way this article it addressed ) we may state that
the Uieen wears no ringlets. At Potent-garden ahe
had her hair »imply braided. and wore an elegant h ira

of diamanoa. Speaking p'lrenologica'lr, her Maj -S-

ty has a verv g »od h» art ; the ntell-ctunl reg'nn baa
p o"ucd from th * lofiy brow of the Duches* of Ken';
and there ta no deficiency of the organ of firmness.
Krrecrs or tub Cobn Laws. . Wheat, at this mo-

men', i* 1041 P*r cent dearer in London than at Ham-
bigh ; 66 per cent dearer than at Amsterdam ; 1 1
d ar-r than at Berlin; I3.">J dearer than at Sietl n :

and lOtt per cent dearer than the mean prices of
thoae place*.

\ female prisoner in Vork cas'l*. ag^d 70 years com
m 'ted «>Jic.de on Friday, *>y .uff »ea»mg heis^If in a

pail of water. She was tried atth" last sunim<r as-

.r/.-s on a charge of morder and ai quitted on the
ground of maanity.
(tnmblmg houses ceas< d to be licensed by the

French government on the :?lat Dee >>v which the
government w I, wards oi '» t"0G,(>i>ft:r (>- r an¬

num.
I.OVM* Deetnai rr 16 M ivitv Maaarr . It is

understood n the ci-y thst, from the li*tf»f pohlic se-

r ri'Mon which advan srr made hy the Ktst I n
eVa < 'ompany, Bank Sto< ki«ev .ri»y: and sjme per
sons are disposed 'o attribute to tha* eircumstance
the rec nt decline in that stock, as if a distmst of it
bad been mplied instead of arising, as it docs, from
the principle laid down by the company m employing
thnr money in loans. They reject every form of in-
veatment which is not absolutely on th* seeurity of
the G»vernmeal, or their own; and Bank Stock,
whatever bank noW»« may be, can never come within
that description. Though there are many rea«ona,
therefore, why bank itock should be as low, or lowc

than ii is, this it not oae of them. These who drew
conclueiene from any thing Mid at the Coart of Di¬
rector*, held yesterday, that the dividend is to un¬

dergo no reduction, seem to reat their hopes on s

very slender foundation. We have never said or ex¬

pected that there would be any premature disclosure
on the subject, and it is clearly beyond the collective
wisdom ol the Board of Directors themselves to say
what the situation of the Bank may be in March next,
when the declaration of the amoant of dividend is in
due course to be made. Some improvement in Bank
Stock h is, however, taken place today, in conae-

qjence of what occurred at the meeting.
Money is abundant at the Sto*«k Exchange, und is

producing its natural effect, combined with the high
pricei of i he funds, in causing an increased demand
for securities bearing a higher rate of interest..
Among others, the state stocks and shares in the va¬

rious joint siock companies in the United States are

quietly coming into circulatian. In fact, without any
effort on their part, the work proposed to be done by
Mr. Jaudon and his colleagues oi the United States
Hank, is in a gradual course of accomplishment. The
prime mover in it seems, in the mean time, to be al¬
most lost sight of and f»»rg#tten. In Liverpool, the
cetton maiket is doing the same thing lor him as the
Consols maiket here; and wiili such ext.-n-ive means
under his control, it is impossible to say how soon
our stock of bullion may be at hia mercy. A million
or so may possihlv sai'»fv him, but if his country can
take more, it will be useless to eay that he shall not
have it.
The Consol market bore a firmer nnpearance to¬

day, and Consols closed at 93 3-4 to 7 8 for the open-
in*. Bank Stock unproved to '207 for money, and
208 for account. Exchequer Rills were 17s. to 49s.,
nnd Ind.a Bonds 28s. to 29s. prrmium. Money out
of the house has been eas:er for the Inst twe or three
days.
Paper Curreicy..The excessive paper circula¬

tion of 1836. hns been greatly cut down by the Bank
of England and the country banks. In September,
1836, the circulation of the country banks was

11,733,955. and the circulation and deposits of the
Bank of England 32,265 000.total 43,998,943/. But
in September, 1837, tne country bank circulation was
reducid to 10,142,049. and the circulation .;nd depo¬
sits of the Hank of England to 20 907,000/. total,
40,049,049/.; show.ng a decrease ot 3,949,S9G/ , of
which 2.350,000/. is in the pap»>r of the BanK ot Eng¬
land. At no period during the last four years has the
country bank circulation been so low as at present.
We need ;;ot f-ay that this fact indicates the depres¬
sion that usually succeeds feverish excitement. But
a? the fever has entirely left us, we shall gradually
recover strength and vigor.
London. Dec. 14 . American Stock*..Alabama. 5 per cea-

of IS&i, fin . 8 Indiana, 5 per reut, 1852, 85. lj"»i*iH".a, 5 do,
7 in llioi.Jl «ai, 9 >. HsrvUuo. fi percent, of 187W, 9«i}; Mississip¬

pi. b pei'cent, IWil in *71, S5: New York. 5 per cent, 184*>. 9U.
Ohio, S per ceni. 1856, ptr lo 1; 5 per cent; Pennsylvania 5 ^>er
cent, !KI lo 94; U S. Hank, £25, salt-#; U. S. Bank Bunds,
( April. ) 98$; .tunr, 97*.
Liverpool, Dec. 17, 1857.. In consequeace of the *mall *te<k

«st sugar I'fl'frint; in ihe market, ihe tiuiineo* it confined to le<a
than >300 bkdt B. P. Tl ere is mere disp aitiog to buy, H" hold¬
er* w«ui«l meet the drmaad. 40#1 bat>s Rental, chiefly of
?iror.e qualits-, *uit*Me Iht refini'.p, hrve been »»l«f. principa'-
Iv at t fi. to C9> perc»vt. Ti-e tr» miction* in foreign are con¬
fined to KO case* brown Bjbia, at i»K per cwt. The stock of
ntolaaaea being exclusively held by refiners, tkerp are

con*equentlv no sale* to report. Coflee.The sales ef nlauta
lion t ompri'P 50 cask* ot Jamaica, at v ry ful1 pries, and 120
ca*k* of Berbire, chiefly at 104* 6<1 t"! 112* for middling to fine
iiiidrihne. The stork of plantation in importer*' b r ds in ex¬

ceedingly mo Urate. No »ale* ol fore.fjn. Nothing done in
,-trnn. 1000 l> iff* Kn*t India finger ?old at 21» to i2* per cwl
COO ba:r« pinierm at 3 I pet lb, a id 10? bag* pood black pep' »r
m 4d p< r lb. of ric». 2310 bags of B,'B^al have been sold at
l.Mto 12* 3 I for middling, up lo I3s 6d per cwt. lor tine. The
business fransacie i in rum only con*i*l»of 100 pun*, chiefly
sirons D» ui-rara, at 4s 2d to 4* 5*1 per {ral'on.

' otion.1 h* demand troru uie trade in the early part nf the
week ront'naed g4SOd, an.l highei price* were paid tor most
des rioikn* of American: bui (<»r U»e la»t frw days Uiere bii*
be»n lea* inqpiry, an'* tbe nairket haaclnaed without material
allrilio from ttie ijim'ation* of Frid«y U*u At a pub ic sale
t.>H-y of 700 Sur*t, 300 balw* were sold, at 4J I f r very ordi nrv

t 5jd fur . o "I fair quality, beiiiu' abnut the prices previously
ntrrenf. Six c il<l«r* have uk- n 2<HK) American and iOOSura
UJ cl e*»s (of Kai'ffndia irxlieo were bn urht loa ction today,
and there n>a> a U»lerah|<r aiteixlanre ot Uie trade; the tsulk
CMH.iiffd nl Oane, which l>ei»(» held for liigber rates thtN buy
era wiuM at present fire, ».». » itb,lra« ¦>; atMuit a dozen
Cbeai* of Bengal Inoacht rlT'iue pr'ces, al«<« 14 rbest* of M ;i

nilla; Uie f nner ranL,»,'1 from 6» 1*. to 7- a ad the latter from 5*
3dl»6«!d per lb in l>o>id. In *hellft.>, sales base been nude
at7S* in 95« per cwt. and about 80rV^«ls of lac dye tinve Ih-<-b
tnken nt rartous price*. «rcor,iini»w the marks. Nothing woriby
o' notice b»s .rrnrre I m saltpeirt'
Rvf wjso*4*.Tbe sales thi* wet-k are moderate, but prices

remain without alfrat on: 50 ton* 1 1" « aiiipescby locwond
have hern nolil al £7 12» B . far iwidd inp, and ijl 15* for rood
wnort. 15 loss of Cuba tuslle at J£1 10>. hi»>i 25 m Ta".piro at

I5< per ion some Li^ a Nkarscs w<khI aold at £10, aud
1 lo ton* of camwood at £ 8 to jCI9 per ton. Turpentine i»

dull an I rather lower: tbe only *ai* Ibis w*ek ^*on>.si* ot 200
hrl*. of mlcdlinL' qualify, at I Is M. No ante* in American tar.

A thoui'h ih-re lm» lie# n |e»* demand lor Montreal pot and
pear' i,h"*, the raip« n«mu t to 400 or .UlN Ml* at 5(1* for new,
and 16* bd lor nld pot. arm 32* lo 3»* 6.1 »>er cwt. for new pearls;
tbere ba* Inea le»* iiwjuirv during the la«t few daw Querci
iron ha' k is ;n v-rv li^iiteil de«» and, and the sale* are confined
to a few hl«l* of first (|Ma!ity I'mladolphia, at 14* 64, and 2»i
hhd*. taf ri'-r Baltimore at lis per cw t. Nothine 4on« m cle-
verseed or flaxseed. Hide*.The market continues steady, and
full prie< s have been pa d. but the sale* ar<* not ver> , xten*ive:
24uudry *n led Krar.'!* base b»e- sold at 4Jd and one lot af 5d.
SM'ilfrd Ww York at 3|d to3^d. *W)hrm*d Rn«( Iml a Kipt
at 6}d to 7^d for *s»i!Dd, and 3Jd t > f*r 'h for rirbb'-d. The
«a'e< of Utkaccn aa'oui t I" alxiut 180 bhbdv, ot which 20 bbds

. ere for lreian>i, 80 bhds. tOr 8<-«tUnd, and the remainder
w»re tak >n bv >h- h<»«»«eirade at stra>ly ratr*
There bat been an improved inqoirv for bri-nstone dnrin,-

tbe week. » hia-1 b** le«t to tbe .rl»> of al>out 4M top», to ron-

snrnen, pr ncip lly of Rood second qusl ty, at JCM* 6d per trm
S imac. ol all sort*, ba* oercme vrr> scarce; ihe bu»i»e«* dose

this w» k lias |>een ia smsb lo'*. at tbe qnntatbsns F<ir ar/nls
and crea»i of tartar thert haa been more loqainf, but tlie stock
ot suitable caalttie* oo band Iseinr »mill, only limited >al .*

have Iwen .fleeted. M . r«*f> have attracted mori- nmice
than for «o »e t me p *st| the a.le* have amouaied to about 300
b*le*, one half F ... «*e ball' Turkey, at the qunlej price*
Valania. of ?o*<l qosi ty, ha* U^< «i«e scarce, aad would a»w
command a readv sale Otive oil has s«(d jarettv freelv thl*
week.nndth tiial sa'e* bav* he..n a'>out l(Wt lurw, with but
'"ybt v»r "ioe fc>m pr*viwi» price*. Mi oil* still eftnlinue
w'th little detnaad; p*le seal 1* a trifle lower, the dea er* ap¬
pear r'eti'im ne I to retlnce ib»-ir stack* before taking a further
.up;>lyt the importer* are, thereforv, content lo warehouse till
tb-n-«* vfv, wben snimprnved demand i* anticipated. Se,-d

» il* are selling rather lower, with a moderate dem ind. Palm
oil meet* a ren te sale, almut ISO tons bare been taken hv *b»
shop tra-'e at on the spat, aed 75 tor*, for arrivn', at £.14
)»¦. per ton. "tl of tnrpenine ha* experienced a further de¬
cline. and i* dull of sale. In hemp «on»«- little bn«.ne«« ha*b»en
don» at the rjiifat ons. J"0 bales jute hare l>«en s»il«l at 4JI3
|0* per ten. Kiax is witlmut inqijiry. The ereat scarcit^of
talUw l»»-re has ocoas nned a folber advance of Is to I*M pe-

c . t. in P»t»r»buth yellow candle; s *uUl c sale of Moete Video
| tallow (34 ra«ks.l took p'see o« Monday, and went ofl" bnakly

at 44* t" 4'» . lie g mm ad\»nce »« 2* to J* per cwt.
Tbe eratn ma-ket ia dull, *nd wheat ha* deelired 3d per 70

lb*, fiat* are ah->nt Id to jri per 45 lb». lower. The ilemaMi
for wheat in bond feas in some decree sabstde<l, bat prices Con¬
tinue steady.

( Corr»«poadence of th« Herald. |
Li*K*r<voi., iC h Dee, 1M7.

Oar roiiori market l< i* morh the Mine Mate on th«?lh
iMUni.th* <l*te m( mrtr laat circular For slew day* »ubae-
qa'ntlv he demand »a« more a'-iiv. which gave the bolder*
.om-* aclvm-nev In rrieea.hc in ibe ll*i l»n dajr». there li»«
heen a qHMIT ofTetlnf. »nd thouyh . l»ir client of

I u«inew Vaa .ri|| \>-rn dan#, tr r full r«?e» nl iIm- early part «rt
Hi* * e« k are nw obtainable In all Inataare*; and llie market,
not with 'an li«r th# #«W>mHr ;»w * oak, m rather heavy a<
ttir nr »««>fthe 7ih l>i«»a*t Th«* »»l»«fnr the week ended
tlh ir «.»!»., were £?. IHu h»Vr, and 1or the week eoded la«t
evening. n ev amounted to ?? W» Of the latter 4870 w* re ap-
laud, at 7 to If, w-iib ah«ot lao at * 1 H19 Orlean«. at 7 n*|,

» (.(, .70 at II |d rm *lah«maand MoMle.altl a Rid. I» «ea
I* laml, at 14 to <9: and |«t naianl, it (| la lid per lit The
tratwanioo* m IJp'and and Orleana above R| are venr irrnn
.id "able, and .mall lo*«nl the former. «f prime «|ualit », ha»»
»>!d at t|.< qnal to an* that ha« yet arrived nt the ne* er p.TI.e import cnntinti«a very Hfht, and the .lock of roiton in
thl« fiort l<no« t #dufed t i almat HS.afln hale aralnat 734.MW
at iaw oariod Ian vear. The Mock of Airier ran ll edimat* d
at M,aao t>ale«, or 4a,a*o leaa than It then wan.

I"3r Noam, the unbelieving Jew, who aited me for
$100, ha« put in a replication to my plea of aervicea
rendered io h tn during the year 1829 and 1P29 .
Gentle reader, Chrutan reader, rtapeciable Jewiah
reader, what thin'* you it lal TV ttatu/t of I mila-
lions. Tht» ia wor*e than Wo|H, or Haggerty, or
Ho* e, or any thing that anyof "my damned pirticu-
I » r fnenda'' would havn done. Nene but a miaerable,
contemptible wretch, without a apark of honor or in¬
tegrity, wnild put in to a juat demand for wotk
donr. aurh a aei off. The man capaMe of doini auch
an art, ia fit f.»r 'he atate'aprtaen f->r life. Noah <*a«
onee convicted of puhliahing the eontet ta of a prvate
lettrr. olua ned elandealinely, and I might havu r*.

pected aurh a p'.en from a probablo descendant of
Jiida* laeanot.

R'jl the fellow will not e«cape me. fie began him-
eelf the unj ««t atnt. «n l he mmt nke the cotiMqcenre
The'e it on*! iranaaction that will bmg my caaeotit
of the aratute of limttatHina, and thua d* feal Um inipu-
dent Jew. I'll have juaiice.

Thb Poo .The aleainhoam Providence and IT nat¬
ion. which left laat night for Roaton, were cornp?M< d
to put back <m aeroanl of the fog. The paaaengera
h» Id n mart »»f fondemna'ory of the captmn, alia
they aay danc< d after iV Kmga'on roiind the harbor,
ina!«ad of pr«>tf . on hia paaMge.

Hebrews aad Uulr LU«rkUr«.LeetttM at
ih« University cfMew Twrk»CrilUtl An»-
IjruU thereof--With inndry incUlemU »p-
pcrtainlu( thereto.
This country, and particularly this city, seem to

be the land of promise, and city of refuge for the
scattered tribes ef Israel. The butlers, barkers, and
biuncera of the purlieus of Drury Lane and Covent
Garden, the pawnbrokers of the Minories and Duke's
Place, and all the old clo' men of Rosemary Lane,
Rag Pair, Saffron Hill, and Houndsditch, when they
find that they are too well appreciated by the police,
and that charges of receiving stolen goods are too

frequent to be agreeable ; mindful of 'he proverb
that the pitcher that goes to the well too ofien will
assuredly come back broken.take a steerage passage
across the Atlantic, and locate themselves in Cha¬
tham street, which they have now converted into
an Old Jewry. These are the tribe of Barabbas, and
bear the mark of the beast indelibly imprinted upon
them ; fifteen per shent is their religion, and Mordecai
M. Noah their high priest. Another portion of these
ingenious, and itinerant sons of Abraham, follow the
preccpts of Iscariot, who had a narrow escape of be¬
ing a saint, and tsho was certainly a philosopher,
being of an inquiring disposition, a searcher int*
causes and effects, and particularly skilful in finance,
having nn eye .o its main feature, in taking charge of
the bag. From him, descended in a right line the
Jews of Germany, who are great in Rabbinical litera-
ture, and the higher mysteries of finance, turning up
their noses at the petty larceny practices of the chil¬
dren of Achan, and affecting a decency of character

h ud respectability which are incompatible with the
pursuits of the others. This epitome of their natural
history is, of course, only applicable to the sons of
Israel; the dar& browed daughters of the tabernacle
being quite a different race; lilies of the valley in
sandy p aces; gushing founts of refreshing waters in
the wilderness of this world ; like phylacteries of
golden and jjwelled embroidery upon the old clo's of
their sires and brethren; and realizing in their looks,
charms, and demeanor, ail the romance of sacred and
prefane history. Pea^e be with them, and may their
captivity be at an end. Selah !

The University of New York is a very respectable
and excellent institution ; nnd is looked upon as at
the head of the seminaries of sound learning in this
state; it is, therefore, necessary, in the interests of
science and l.terature. that all those who lecture un¬

der its auspices should be qualified in every respect,
and not depend upon th« name or repute of the Uni¬
versity to attract auditors, but confer a character up¬
on the institution br the intrinsic value and impor¬
tance their talents and character attach to their lucu¬
brations. The establishment dii well in fighting shy
of such hambugs as Buckingham and Wolff ; and it
were much to be wished it had been equally cautious
with a Leipsig Jew of the name of Nordheimer, who
made a deplorable exhibition of impudence and igno¬
rance on Wednesday evening in one of its lecture
rooms, under the auspices of the learned and reverend
heads.

In the first plare it is always considered that, to
elucidate one laneunge, it is necessary to understand
two. the one to be explained, and the on® int<? which
ike explana'ion is 1. 1 be rendered. It appears to us

that Mr. Xordheimer is deficient in both.we shall
proceed to show that he is but a sciolist in Hebrew ;
and everyone who heard him must admit that they
could not sather his meaning from the terms he used.
He attempted to speak English with the accent and
construct .oh of a German and struck us as coming
somewhat near Sir John FalstafT's conception of an
" Kbrew Greek
"I come to introduce you," said this Professor,

"in the study of the original language c.f the Old
Testament.Hebrew is to be superior to the classics
of Greece and Rome.the clergy profession only at¬
tends to it in a moderate degree.and there is a waut
of competent teachers to explain the phenomena of
Hebrew." These were the introductory retmrks;
after which the lecturer launched into a physiological
definition of speech and its organs, which he illustra¬
ted by a quotation from Horace proaoiuicrd in a jar¬
gon of mingled German, Hebrew, and English which
would puzzle any one of the Apostles t© understand
even after the gift of tongues had been conferred npon
him. What this disij tisition had to do with Hebrew
we could not gather, as it was equally applicable to
Iroq iota; indeed, the lecture ai relating to Hebrew
seemed much in the predicament of the play i>f Ifun¬
let, in which the part of Hamlet was omitted by par¬
ticular des re.

The lecturer then proceeded to chalk the letters of
the Hebrew alphabet on a alateabont seven feet hieh,
behind his desk, and pointed out tho form and force
of the letters as a " marm" does when she first
commences teaching the young idea how to shoot in
that department of learning. Alter describing these
hieroglyphics, he went on to descant upon their pro¬
nunciation, and to point out their analogy with other
sounds, g itU-ph) he obeerved, haa the sound of a

and ha in English..Now with all due deference to
the authority of the lenrnod pundit, we beg leave to
state, that it is incorrect, as aleph has no correspond¬
ing sonnd in any known language. - ( baith ) was
sounded by him like b ; bat ail oriental linguists havi
hitherto pronounced it as », without the dagish. p
(chtlh) he sounded as kh. m opposition to sll prece¬
dent treatises and authorities which prescribe a pro¬
nunciation similar to the Enplt«h cheth. It struck us
ss singular that he should omit a>l the undsgished
letters in the slphshef, via 3 (rn'/Y) -7 (dmUth)
or dh. 3 (rimmfj) or gh. ^ (trir) which has two

sounds, those of to and or the latter being the sound
when it is at the end of a word, and the former ob¬
taining at the beginnmgef word*. » (kaph) he ut¬

tered like e. when all Hebrew scholars know that it
is like e without the dasish, and l.ke k with it.

y (ay'n) he stated, should be given as h and hh. whieh
is decidedly wrong, ss there ia no approximate in
any Isngua^e to a corresponding verbal power, g
(pay) he sounded like p ; but he forgot to remark ihst
it haa the sound ofph without thedagish. To 3 ( Itad .

dai) he gave thr sound of t» ; but it should have thst
of tt more properly. 53 (seen) snd he omitted en¬

tirely in his enumeration of alphabetical characters;
and wound up by giving the power of fca, when
it ought to have been to, a distinction known to

every tyr« in H» brmral literature. Finslly, ho nver

red, thatn»neof the letters of the alphabet are *ver

used as vowelas but with all due deference to this
modern Pfalmanazar. we would obj»c», that he is de¬
cidedly erroneous in this, for it is well known that
yod before a' k a mail* Of p<U*h becomes a dipt hong
vowel, and is sounded Uke y in English. He may be

a very excellent Hebre*' writing master. but we do
not thtnk nmeh of him an n linguist. After blundering
through his opening denaonstrstions, of which not a

tytbe of what he uttered was intelligible from the
causes specified above.not undrrstanding hi* sub¬
ject. and, like George Primrose, in the Vimrvf Wnke-
Aeld, not understanding the language of the people he
was to instruct. he turned again to lu» slate, and
wrote down the names of abont a dosen nations, be¬
ginning with the Hantcnt, and ending with the Kng
lish. Atainst each of thene tongue*, he affixed the
terrtta ased by them to express falh.tr and mother, to

.hew that the firat labial accents that the haman organ
can utter in infancy are almost identical, and certain*
ly proceed from the same consonant root, pa and ma.
All this went on very smoothly tdl he came to the
French, which he admitted to be an exception to his
rule, as pert (father) and mire (mother) bore but slight
analogy to his primordial and universal sounds. But
here, he created a difficulty that did aot exist, and need-
lessly overthrew hisown theory.as papa and m*man
are always used by children, ai.d infnnts endeavor to

lisp those words in their first attempts. This was a

serious hitch m the Professor's verbal analogies; and
went to shew, at all events, that he did not know
much about French, however skilful he may be in
Hebrew. The Chinese terms for father and mother
he told us were poo and moo, at which the ladies gig¬
gled considerably. He then went through the same

process with the word 1eater, which he affirmed was le¬
gitimately deduced from the same root, the Sanscrit for
that element being uda , the Greek t c&y, the Litin
udor, the Dutch and (singular enough!) the French
being wasscr, and the English '. water." This is the
first time we heard that ic^sscr was the French
synonym for eau.

It was evident to any observer that, though he r#-
ftrrcd to the cojnate dialects to illustrate his posi¬
tions, he was hut superficially acquainted with them,
as he had to apply to his notes before he could form
the characters of their alphabets. The spectators
will recol'ect how ptrplexed he was to write the Ara¬
bic word for xcater, and that he failed in accomplish¬
ing it.
We left the room w hile Mr. Nordheimer was taking

ereat pains to prove thatc'/y is not Kilty, and that
key is not she ; in faet, :«e whole affair was laborious
trifline, and an abortive attempt to give import¬
ance to verbal distinctions. We could not h< Ip smil¬
ing to see some of our dearly and well beloved female
clients there, who were pur/.ling their dear little souls
and straining thtir bright eyes, to follow Mr. Nord-
heimer in his cabalistic flourishes on the slate, and
to eatch his meaning when he delivered himself
in words. But, perhaps, in the new school, a

knowledge of HeWrcw may facilitate the operations of
the kitchen, and ensure a proper discharge of house¬
hold daty, as the young ladies of Mrs. Willnrd's semi¬
nary are walking enclyclopedias, and outshine all
their sex in conversaziones, and scientific soirf.es. It
wonld be stich a satisfaction to send a washing bill in
the characters used by Moses when he wrote the
Pentateuch; to despatch a note to a friend in the
language of Miriam ; and to read the Song 0/ Solomon
in the original without the symbolical interpretations
with which the Church has clothed its glowing poetry
and anatomical illustrations of natural history. Some
of th« sweet creatures, however, seemed a good deal
ennuyed, and diopped t ; and but a very few of the
more determined blues remained when we bade the
scene of humbug adieu. As wo observed them, look¬
ing as serious as un moulon rjui rt re, we could not

help thinking of a paragon of the sex,
Who liked ih" Fn?l *h and th* Het»r<»w tonjjae,Ami x^id Ihere * as analoey between '» m ;
Sli»> pnved il)o*rkf>wootnfii(rMl «»nr,
But I mu*t l«nv# die pro f» in t^nse who've «een 'em;

Bui iUi» I heard ht-r snr. and cun'tbe wontr,
And nil may rliiuk w Icli way their iadfwnts lean 'em,

" 'T» utrnnjfe.the Hebrew n-an which me»n»' 1 am,'
Tlx* Emrl.sfcalway* u*e to jrovernd. n."

fFrsmour Corre-pondrnL]
Aaaoria'rd Bunk*-Three more Ronton Bnnka
tobc htiuer up to dry-Lfsl«lntiir<;*i C nrn-
mlttee.Pressure mid Failure*.

Boston, Jan'y 32, 183P.
Dear Sib:. Since I forwarded you my la*t let¬

ter, the "Associated Banka" have concluded lo " wind
up three of the present banks. viz. the Fulton, Han-
cork and Commercial. The " associated" and coin-
bined wiedom of those who compose this dictatorial
body, is wisely developed io their determination not
only to knock the aforenamed hanks in the head, but
to rece ve their bills at par at their counters until they
ar<* all p* d sn. This circumstance goes to show very
clearly, that these associated m ntlen en have some

regard fir public opinion. Had such an < xhtbinon
of their precocity hewn developed before the Com-
mon wealth and otk rs had stepped, it woild have
been much more to their credit a* well as to that of
the Boston Banks. Bnt no. The downfall of forir
banks which were once among their number, and
who have so recent y been " kick< d out of the ring,"
has th»wn upon the once undoubted credit of Boston
incorpnraif d pap*r a stain wnich time cannot erase.

A» thecale of Bank s;ock, it was found exceedingly
d flfiuult to palm off some of the aforementioned

stock, and for some indeed th»re was no off.-r of any
k:nd. There were tw# or three hanks which were
sold nut far from par, while the following were ao
sighted that no filer ef any kind was made.Tre
mont, Amem-m. Middle*, State, Marke», Hancock,
Granite and Oriental Banks.

I.est you may th.nk that the above were not aoid
because thev were not wantd. I would state, that
tb* Fulmn Bank bronght as hieh as forty-'hree rents
t n a d> liar. This ba ik, as you will at once recollect,
:a one which la speedily demincd to go the wav of all
the earth. A meeting of the officers aud stockhold¬
ers was held yesicrdav, and it was then concluded
b> st to add four now directors, niui for the purpose of
hauling in their h»rns with as mtieh expedition as pos¬
sible. At 1 1, ia meeting it was staled that there would
probably be enough 1o pay bill-holdero and depost-
tors, in full, while the stock- holdera will not receive
more than fifty per ct nt. However, time will deve-
lope how they come out. It is selling at twenty
cent a.
Our wse legislators have appontrd a Committee

to l«»ok into tne affairs of the Commonwealth, La-
favette, and Franklin Banks. They will soon report.
Of the latter Bank, of all corruption, mismangerncnt,
carelessness, and, in every respect, censu able con

duct, this caps the climax. The truth ;s, the people
have l<een cheated, defrauded, and bamboozled by
corrupt and corrupting banking corporations. Ab to
the Franklin Bank, I shall not give you anv further
particulars until the Committee reports ind I assure

yeu that if the explosion :s not loud and terrific
enough to open the eyea of the people, tb- n they are

wrapt in a slumber that the muttenngs of ten thou¬
sand thundera would never awake them from.
The prcssur* in the money market is on th<> in¬

crease. For this there are several reasons. One or
two I wiil give. 1. The Banks ar<* preparing to re¬
sume the payment of »peci*. i. The closing of thf*
of th« present banks, whose c rculat-on is SfTO 000
verv essentially Hecrease* the amount of bills in the
market. There have been some heavy stoppages of
large capitalists and m< rchante, which have greatly
surprised us. But this ia, in my humble opinion, but
the beginning of sorrow. Failares almost dsily oc¬
cur and there ia scare- ly any business doing.
There is a story going th»» rounds here that a New

Votk broker ba I on band $ 10 000 of the Common¬
wealth when the bank suspended. I regret that
vour citizens do, and will, get nipped by our city pa-
P«r.

PT The Conservatives will undoubtedly succeed
n their ultimate projec'a, and, in a few years, wield

the destinies of this country. They are rather favor¬
able to funeral Harrison toe. One of the principal
features of the conservative policy ia the element of
social life which thev are introducing into their politi*
cal movements with a fascination that ia truly admi*
ruble. The late toirit at Stuyveaant Place is the he-
ginning of a new cm in political movemema.

nrPAmt's birth day will be celebrated next

we-k. Will not aomebodv get up a eelebiation of
Rofccapierre's birth day! He was a pured -mocrat.
and as pure a devil.

Or a negotiation is now pending betwnen the
Con-.rvatives and the negroee, (with their wool cut
off and wigs over the acalp,) who now own the Sun

penny paper. If th« Conservatives touch pitch they
will be defiled.
t3r Mr. Oilpin haa opened his Reading Room in

the new Exchange. It ie . very splendid place.

(JGT The agitation on the eubject of rents is incress-
ing. Tenants will riot give the rents of laat yssr..
Families in middling cirenmstances are preparing to-
diminiah thtas expenses by occupying, several to¬
gether, the same haute. There will be a great reduc¬
tion of family expenses next ytar. The pressure ia
private life, and among the middling classes of socie¬

ty, is severer than ever it was. Wc must have rents
down. Flour is coming down.beef coming down.
corn coming down.coal cemibg down.pride com¬
ing down.fashion coming down. and impudence
all sonnng down. When all these things have come
down far enesgh, then will biasings and comfort
and happiness come down also from heaven. There
is a way for every thing. Nothing is impossible, but
Ucofocos getting hold of silver end gold during the
prcogure.
(CP Protracted meetings are also nil the go in Bob-

ton. In one week there, one clergyman converted
three wives aud four daughters, but could make no¬
thing of their husbands.
(CP A Philadelphia paper a^ks.
Mr. Buckingham is stiil lectuiing in New York.When, we again ask, will that gentleman visit this

city 1
Whenever you can rsise the steam of humbug high

enough to fiil kis pockets by newspaper puffs.
fjT The New York Patriot, established at Albany,

is intended to support Mr. Webster fur the Presi¬
dency
Cr A Sootti--n ball will be given next Tuesday

evening at N. bio's. This will be the funniest of the
season.

KIP In order to prevent all attempts at suffrage on
the part of the coloied people, the wold "white" has
been inserted in the clause relating to the elsctive
franchise in the new Pennsylvania constitution, by a
vote of 77 to -14.

Death fhom Destitution, tfce..A poor woman,whose name was nnkiwwn to any one who saw her,
came staggering into an alley in Orange street, near
t'ie Five Points on Wednesday night, and dropping
on the ground, died in a few minuus. Verd ci. ceain
from destitution.

Superior CoutT, January 24'h.Judgment Day.
Francis Baring, etals versus Jacob Hiaudei'ce. Mo¬
tion to set aside the report of the referet s denied.
Aaron C. Underbill versus James U. Clark. Mo¬

tion by a defendant for a struck jury, denied.
The people, tfce. cx.relationie, JuCsors versus John

Hillyer. It is ordered that the defendant be dis¬
charged from the attachment, <sn filing nud perfectingspecial bail within 10 days, and paying costs.
W. C. Herring et. al. versus Hiram Gilbert et. al..

New trial granted on paving coats'.
John Gillelan versus Thomas Di'gan. Judgmentof court below reversed.
Henrv Suydam versus Levin Gale. Judgment for

plaintiff.
Win. Gould ef. a'». versus David Hill ct. nls..

Jndgment for plaintiff.
Thomas Bel! versus Peter R. Roach and Samuel

R. Throckmorton. On reading and filing affidavits
in this cause, and on motion of Burr and Benedior,nttorniei for defendants, it is ordered 'liar the dtfer.d-
>mt« have judgme nt as iu case ofnun- suit in this case,for the plaintiff not proceeding to trial according to his
stipulation, with leave to the plaintiff to vtipnlate to
try the cause nt the n»xt term of this court on pay¬
ment t»f a'lthe costs of the jrtvious motiwn and of
this motion.
Edward H. Seely was admitted a councillor of this

cojrt, and the court adjourned till Friday at 11 o'-
cieck.

MONKY MAHriK T.
Thursday, Jan. 23-6 P. J*.

Th* prrwu* eoativan wnk unexampled intensity. Sucks
.till fall, and the inland exch-.nfrer, to (lie which lud
been reviviug for several week* begin 10 indicate *ymp«
to<a*»f disorder. Tbe di»c mil on Mobile bills i> 6 to G4,on
New (Mean* 3 to 3J, being an advance oil recent quotations of
I to 2 per cei t
One of the principal feature* oft«day * the fall in Usited

St4te* Bank *hare« and «i»<> oth»r solid Stock*. The fail of
stock* arise* inMi'«e measure from tb- creat scarcity of coai-
mercial pap*r, t-f th*t quality wtilcfc tin It will discount.
The holder* of «tock cannot get di-cuun'.*, for confidence !* *o

completely paralyzed that I usinest paper U more keratinized
than ever it ha* been in New Yark. It is a *!i:irular ia;t, not-
withvanding the intensity of the prrt-ure ami the great n«ise
*. t u j in con«r quence tU reof, tlmt tLc v « *t commercial paper

U readilv di*counted at t be banks.but there I. a, pea* to be a

great difference of opinioa l>etween borrow er* an«1 lender* as

to h hat is bad paper, g»od paper, or t. e V t ¦, <tper.
Mae of the ran*** ot tb* prolongaii u « >1 the gene* al pre**

tare here, is the policy of the bank* in fltlt.pwve, Bo-ton aad
Philadelphia. The policy ef New Yora hr* bren curtailment
and c>ns«qoeni resumption. We ba\e io*i*ied *o mach on

tbla course of acti sn, that tbe other c mmercial cities have ot
la*t complied, and adopted the Mine policy. Tbi« genera
rartailment. therefore, react* on New York, which l*»he great
centre of monetary and commercial operation* for this coun¬
try. A* the hank curtailmeat ihrougViut the country widens
the sphere of it* actio*, to wil the re»ctioa be the more felt io
New York. Probably th« curtailment*, s nee the Bank Coo-
ventinn, % ill, in Button, Baltimore at»l Philadelphia, amount
to Tl e increa»e !n the price of S|» cie.the fluctu¬
ation a)r tin h* ginning in the *ou hern e*-hanj;es, arr all evol¬
ved by the»» curtailment*. In a «hort time the baak* further
»outh and nest will be forced into the *nne policy. Tbis w,ll
increase the pre*«ure, and widen the inttnsi-y of its action.
Such is the view taken of tLe pr»*e*t p< rhion of money af

fair* at Uii* Moment. Y'etitisdue to correct c >mmercial sci«
ence to »tate po»nively and distinctly that th< re is a portion
ofbusine**.a germ of a great movement ready to leap into
action, a* *oon a* the element* of t ate can l>» reUaaed from the
pnralysia and influence of a Km ofoco government. The prat-
tore affVct* all tbote who have not rec-vered from the engage¬
ments of ISM aod IW7. The new, be ;:nning bnainea* on tbe
new system, are beyond the*e fluctuations and protracted
Struggle*
Another of the causes ef the pres> tt Mile of thing* ia tl e

hitter feeling* growing up between tl.e bank* and tbe m« r-

chant*. This h to be deplored.
We have ecc»tir.t*frem Knglwm! bv the Krpland to the Kith

tilL The mooey ma-ket in London la e»*y. I'nlteJ *:a:es
hank shares are quoted at £1%, which, in our \ resent «urren*v .

taking Into account tbe j,re»« ut raterfeichange, la equivalent
to 121. American Slate stock* were all firm. Cotton also firm
There appear* 1 1. be another panic generating among the Bos¬

ton hank*. It Is believed that be n-w policr of the awociatrd
banka will shn! *everal m«re. li It calculated thai daring ibe-
la*t week, full # 0.000 of eastern m< riey ha* been returned u»

Boston. It now tellt at 3 per cent and I* scarce.

Hair* at the Stock Ftrhangf."
Thvssday, Jan. 14-11 M.

2*1'. S. Bank 1171 a 1 1T4 213 H»rla» m R. R. H
37# Del. It Hod. TM a 73$ 2ro B nt. Ii Wore. B
20 Mercn. Exchange lit N.J k T. R.lt

Rr.roklyn Hank 73 »£ nnirttofl IB
200 Farm'*. Trust 102 a H'SJ WUucaR.lt. 1U
ll»o Anttr. L. k T. . #. Pt rent Trea»sr-»
HONep In*. Co. .. Dr^fl*. !.'» ¦ 10lf
to J i ft » r*r do. W $lfl«.o Tr»n«. N'ts. IW4ol«*i

Npeelc.
Aaiericse Hold tj a i Half Dollar* 4*9
Spanish Bottb. li a lt| & uar ert al|

state: op Tit a ok,
Thnratltjr Rrrnlng, Jan. its.

Commercial afl*tr* continue a* flat a* ever. Tlie iaipnrts by
the Oarrick ami Rnrland will he something, tl e freight of Uie
foru.er b»ing £l,*00.but It it believed that many of the goods
now rmningeul he re-e*pnrtedin eoa*equencenf the dull-
neta of the trade. In exton nothing is doing. and prices are

at changed. The r.ew* from Liverpool hat not altered the
market lie re. Floor cunt nuct to decline all aver the csantry .

At Beaten it bat tallea a *hade- Itere at n*eal,
IMPORTATHtNS..Nr.w OiLRsfts.Per Saratoga.M pif*

leml.. bhds tobaooo 100 *il( bad.7# hales cotl«* ' bhds to-
bace- I'O bbl* floor. 2T> bale* «kins. 13 <lo c Hon. I At bNo
pork 6 hhd* tob«rc«». It bale* rottun. 200 Writ pork. St'kft
.271 bht* pork.46« do. 4fH pigt lead ft' ke/« litrd-4S bale*
C-.t.an. I(r7n pik* lend. 1 plgt-l rt«» -3f» bbd* bamtWbblS
pork.# lih '« lobara.2 phg». i7 bbl* mela^tet 4 4** krgs
lesd. 133 bbl« pork 72 hbe» do. |R hhd* tobatCO.MS btrrelt
lK>rk. li balea rotto .M ratl>* mola**''' tl hhi'a ham* INIhbl*
potK 200 ha Iei lobar ro.

I.i vr.n root. Per flun Oarrieh.24 pkga.'V^I'k^t.-S4 nkg .
.7 pkg».7 pkga.63 pkge. I pkge. -inu hoar a tin 110 him
nail*- IA pkga. lo do. I Mo.Ado. 1 do. I do. 1 do.-too seckl
«h>»t 77 ton* bemp.jeSShart lron-16 cstea c*oper-7 nkgt

I "On botet tin.,3 pkg». 1« do. 1 do. I do-A do- 410 hats
wheat.« do- mm bdt* iron M hart ealls.7 df>.If* do.| <*o

I do. | do~(ijdo~#0ca.fc« hardware II be^ket* r»ee M hd|«
spadetffT anvbo.4 pkga- 17 do ISO hampers potatoe»-9Rn
pkg* mi te MO Iwiet tin MO bajf* wheat.


